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To be SBreV Jvni wis dkeased ii' working toieaVe Ciutinnatlonmy
iourrer" of three tiundred miles". I had bat

Slavery Im Kaasai amal fJVaHmukia.

ne r:. ' ;ti '" :.-- ) !::;. td '

Every person writing from Jfantaa asserts

ng, ad aoviop fait ebUr nearer to whm
iByodnf cotiBlt' it,'uwhen do' Voo Bbtef- -

iwef7K,T, answre . JpMn J"yU

' "And Ihopa yo metn to inrprvrt yoor
m to thbeit adrantigf tfr

rM'?pokea jn, that ff ban Runner wjiich
iodicatea no great dept of pnrpoae, '!
1 "Yon1 bar grvaf adrantagei,'' reioaied
the old. man,' "and tt bebopVea ' youto make
tn pest iie oiti&ein in jour power, know
ofaiany a poor boy; who would giva half the
liberty of bis lifetime if ho ebnli but have
the opportunity for an education that 'you

' Std andMejecled did lilbeft jLahdowh turn
turn hia steps' iway 'from the dwelling of Mr.
Atkins, that erenin'g But for his disap-

pointment Iie.had no one to blame but him-

self' The best hours ofyouthful life he bad

literally thrown awa'yi and ' it was noW too

lafcto find them 'again. 'V . . '
i Well, my child,"-sai- Mr. 'Atkins, eom-fri- g

into: trie house We day; 'I am all ready
to start, and next Monday I ihalt be ofT:'

He apoke ja a -- very happy and and satisfied
mOo.d.-.- - ivJ ' '.' i.'i .? .t

"Havo you engtged a secretary 1", asked
Jaura.. r,j . r.4?

'

?Yes.aa excellent pne.'. , x u.
''Do I knowhUnl.'; t, , t
l0j, yes. " .v.f.' it .v

.. "And whfl ls fcaTJ , - ft cV.-C- ".

.(, Jff4 Walket,',:i 'V.-,- ; 9u f.s,

..VJared-r"- ., tc .:MS.--
Jared Walker, I aaid. How do you like

the idea of his going with,, usV.' ,

But Laura did .not answer,. She only

Lfi'ear suppoaa ei' ahi Arbert?' andUfy flooraweeper who hlppen toiknow me

!

to the tolUbridgt over-t- he Sciotaat Colum-bu- r,

f had - Bot a --cent - toft.' ' 1 marched oa
to'Wi'ridgw,ut Whoa lWit iti? across
I waa stopped by the gateteri'Ser, fwho de

hMndtdnhe xaXlr--n franklt td kh-i- y

storaVtWta
cross. I aaid that I ahould be obliged

bridge twideTtf JTf returned lastaall
of once, 'iT he allowed jme to pass'."" Hs said
he could not llptiiat ' XtBrperoupij. Bad
retraced my steps to' FrankJiptoq opp njjle
from the hndge; where I entered a public
house, and ""aeated myself for'ieirt 'ahd re-

flection. . '..M,"j L

After .some time I asked thy lapdlordB!
he could give me some work lo do-- - lis re-
marked that did not look as if I could work. .

I aasuredhim that I could. Soon Iffujpd it
necessary to tell aiy, atory. ; Tberejwere
aeveral gentlemap preseat'and all seemed to
take i dee'jjintereet- Inrsy talfj Tbfl.lfrad.
lord asked me . if. ijiad Ukeh dinner; I re-

plied Jhat l had noli; a a Sew, im itbtes he
told me to walk intp the jdiningropat; and
there I owed table tVor rae. Wienj ed

to the bar-roo- I was presented wjth
few dollars, -- that yhsd-bee- a contributed

wbiU-lwa- a aatiagtagain atarted-f-af
home w'hwe I at laatwrhre ,

It is needless for me to add more, jjf
young mati could, ndr auch circumstances,
study, first in a saw-inii- n nfght'afw'r.ight i
then in a" distfllerywith hotb 'parents' oppoa.
ed to him f and then'by 'his'Wn'en'ergy ald
and fnddstry, workTiis way to the office of a
physklaii, and thatto the medical
college and finally work his way home,

without hegginjf, thVmer
child CaA give his future history. Qe is now
tndwn' both" ir? the" 1 medical, and literar
World." He fs one of the m en" who' have fa
ken holcl of tHd spelling te form ; and jwltli

such men fa push it,' and truth 1 back' UieoC
wh6 eani for One moment," dou6t lip apeedy
triumph. .7.!k" ,"'5iV5. f

ffut'my "young "triends, that was not the
application that I. intendedio' make. ' If you
arntry deeire tophtaiq an1 educatwn'dipr
is riot one oVyou to pooro do it. RenjemW
this, that you pre bilged to labor while
you atudyj-yowil- f only be doing what your
very "nature demands that you should io- -
Yoii will 'thus boi)d up a physical frame, that
will enable you to epjoy your education, and
that wiUVeflderypu usefuUhrough life.

lr.TM,4r Hlrtm.-Otrfo.- ;'!- -

T.aJkwsi'.u'BR?, In., promotion ytf so
desirable1 an object as the union pf the intbl-'leclu- at

ivith the usefulr the newspsperVipi
imporUnilauxim'ry.'!!''ltis more. It ietyt
picaj. of the community in which ft' eVf'
late's and is encouraged. .dt teUs its charaski
ter, as well as its condition; its tastes, aa
well is its .necessities, the inaraiji'as whp

aa the physical, stamina of population and
soil. : It ia the map whereon are traced our
tendencies .and destinies the chart te di-

rect the .traveller and settler to safe and
pleasant harborage, or to divert them froaa
the shoals and quicksands of social degrada-
tion. At home , it bringa to onr nresides, it
imparts' to our houaehold, it impresses on
our children, its sentiment of pofrwty'ojtta
tone of i contamination. Abroad, 1t is re--'
gardeiiaa our oracle, and speaks volume
for or against as. ri In it business feature
may be discerned the indications of Our

.:. l V.. ''V- -l
lruB(icrujr ur omerwiie, rn a worioiy seniej
butiniu general complexion will be die--'

covered bur moral and spiritual healthful- -'

ness or disease. It is the portraiture of out
imperfections, as "well as tbe chronicler (bf
our advancement Motional JnteUtotneer.

Vermoht Mines. Dr. Jackson, at the
Boston Natural History Society's late meet-

ing, read an account of a new mint recently
opened for gold, silver, lead and eopppr. a)!
Bridgewater, near .Woodstock, yt ThO

Aa Example for Bay.,-- . x

11

1 preteme tkit tnost of f read- -

era have good schools to ahead, fend parents'
friends wTio- - are willing to-- furnwh them

with kooks end other means of "jirOrore-mea- t.

'Having lately' heard a n educated
man' relate a portion of the early" history of
his life, I have concluded to write" onC'a
part of what he told me ;' hoping that It may
ba the means of doing good to eotneVlf my
yoofig readers,-an- to some of my ' bid ones

' ''; ' '' '00. ". -- tS'--' -

For the sake of distinction f will call htm
Or. T.e "I wis born," said he, -- In Otsego
owjatyi New YWkTbenly school I went
to there Wat tbd.IKtlHct SohoolVwki'cfi waa
three miles from my father's. Nothing waa!'

taugnt there but reading; writing aflcf arith- -

metic-- My fsher " was extensively engaged
and rafting lumber "which he took

down the Snsquehatma river for a "market
He tended thfrsirwmiTl' during the day, and
hired a man to ran it ai night, and so kept il
running day and nighf. ; I used to go to the
mill in the evehing, with the sawyer and
there ' during the4png winfer 'evenfnga
we would atudy together In the little room,
whil the aawwaS running the log. ' Often a

stayed tilt few, and sometimes till twelve
O'clock at night.In Ihisway,' f mastered
all the brartcbes taught in our school, though

cooW not attend eScept in the winter-fim- e.

'While! was thus studying,' I procured a
copy of Murray's English Grammar. When

obtained this book, I felt very rich. " The '

sawyer had never studied grammar, but to-

gether we went at it,Wd soon we had com
mitted to memory 'all the coarse print' I
would ; recite to my fellow-pup- il and he
would recite to me.- - The first winter' aa I
said, we' committed to memory all the coarse
print, aftd now I can repeat nearly all "of It,
though I am r8 of age. ' ' '

J'When I was about fourteen "yeare of ag,
thy father moved te, Ohioi and engaged ip
the business of distilling. ; The school here
waa about like that which I had left ; but'ii
Was not quite so far irom our house' ' ' '

My ; father '"hired a manv'a; manage' the
dish'llery, who' was fond of reading ; and I
waa put to work with him. We could get
our works in operation, and then we could
have considerable leisure time. This time
was spent in reading together. But as my
father thought ft was not worth while to fur-

nish me with book's,' I 'was much perplexed
to get them." But my parents were wiflih

to furbish me with money to spend aj dances,
rides and parties while I had ho desire to
attend Hhetri: "Howeverr t would" take the
nioilefand go, b'fit'w'duld WfrifnTrom joih- -

ingTn the amusements, to any great extent,
and save the money given me, to buy hooka

with. ' i!" ' ''"'
. . . . -

' "For two years we thus studied together.
Bot It was" necessary to secrete my little li-

brary.' "Accordingly I made a box for .my

books, arid hid it away in the loft of the dis- -

tiireryVI kept It hid. No one, but the dis-

tiller, knew that I had such a treasure.
But one day my fathernappened to be look

ing among the rubbish of the 16ft, and there
he espied my box and its "precious contents.
Immediately an enquiry was started as to
who waa the owner. I came forward and
plead guilty. ' The next queation wis, "How
came yon by so many books!": .That atory
was soon 46ld. - I informed my father, that,
instead of spending the money he had given
me, from timfc totim'e, f had saved it and pur- -'

chased booki. This displeased him' very
much ; a.id I waa threatened with the whip.
But as I had been faithful in the discharge
'of my duties, so far as' labor was concerned
I was permitted to go unpunished.
"Much as my parents were displeased,
and much as I regretted that my hidden

treasure had been found, it finally proved a

blessing to me V for, after some weeks of
thought and consultation, it waa deemed best
to 'give me my time,' and thus give mean
opportunity to 'obtain what I so much seem-

ed to des'ire-r-a- q education. , . ; - ,v
' sodn"heardof a man. who was, in the
habVof tilting boys, ari'd letting them labor

on his farm two days in a week; for board

and tuition.! 1 went to him and obtained a
situation; I labored faithfully during the
time that was allotted to labor, and atudied
diligently when I was permitted to study

"This gentleman taught an academy du

ring the winter. ' i aeon made an arrange
ment with him to let me attend. My wil-

lingness to laboR anif my attention to m'y

studies, gained the good will of the old gen-

tleman.1 ; v!i.i-- -'

' 'Istaid- - there two years, during Which

timel read Littirf and Greek.' Tbe gentle- -

mai witk whom I was living ha"da ori' who
was'--

a physician. Tho father recommend
ed me to the son, and, ia doe time, I entered
hia office as. a student." Hire, as before" I
supported mysdlr. .V'XItee having prepared
rbysplf t 'attend ' lecwres, I, through' my

friend,' applied fdr and 'received a recora
msBdatio from, the eauhtv. which under the
medical law of that day, Entitled me to at-

tend the lecture freevMrMy father, who had

become by this time 'reconciled; advanced
money toy pay my board'; and I' started for"

the CincltrtarfMedicalTCollege.1 4 bi'A.fc'i.!

Wheh tM 00UraT lectures waa finish-

ed, I was thfete" hundred miles from home
WilMittiidoTrartihSny peekei Steam

boafa alrd ataJbaaheV-wer- then the Only

rheaiisol ptfbtto Sibnveyance.' ' By taking a

detk passag thai Woo 1T cost me four dof-Ikr- d

and a hatrj t coaltfbe landed witbirf

mileVr aotae? Thfa ?Wai tnere
money than tliad, BrtffltM"TatagT'fl ob
inv- - b6ar4Lttir' bedaed-- '"X'ft delihera- -

fion,'f nolued Wa'elliih

ttyln"g7h', Mrtmanteau. and aUrt- - r
hotaS pit

It

; the piiATii-nt- D. ,
, 'I

' Wl valcM Mr VrMUiing throagh Uw nlghi,

it ! her breul the w of life

dlMllr mmbVi'W wprnky T i',',s
:'-- hrlr MNlihMi' ft J,

i wIulUnt hir ainiMr'.r .no
niv.lf),f8rHiriaga(., ::.j'; tlit n: h

' Oar feara our hoiiuLllnd.... 1 'l ; .W UlOO: nor ayin wuen he tlepl.
V jBdti.

Kor wjwn the mornlubi dim and .1
ittd'tnlltWilh' eifly.'howeri, ."; .

" 'tta JVtf 11. .1,. k.'jctU
"Vinci hmh uurs

.ilV 1 fit j a" 1 t.Mi;:i3
-- a
r

Of the ember buruiug tow t .6,
.or ilioclill'loriit mid woe; : . , .

to: 1 Joi-- .iul j.VutiVln j o'er; " T'",'"
,j.)i.i.' tl!iit?ri.ry.i.i nrnthif uaa , r '''""'l

: r !' w '7 i.-- ;! .''.i ot'.i mo-'- t

.e:
1 .

. - . .m - .i.r lull .ruuiii ... .. i

-- Si!Strirnt ftfatnnltllKjr aum.

rt Cater '

!l V , .,iii J .' ' !

jr..-- ate

u THE TWO STUDENTS.- -

r- - ,f v.s.jiy iifliVAHtJSTOBBl JR."' :;' '

iilnnef our.lartfeubu'rbnn toWnis livd tt

J Wisn'na'inkt "Joh'ii Atklni'IIe; was 'oilt? cf
uifij VvJi'o lihil aniJe tlipr way ji Vealdi

j
.nt!ij';ai.o. and Ijnnor .(jv.- - trijt integrity-jinf- l

I ttention br!btiiiiaa,-j- i Every .penny of bw
j great tfeftlttf bad brfen ffoooiftly ettritexl,''&nd

he richly 'nieriM .'al tiio tovnn'u"' respect
.j

I 'tai were Utstpyed .upon hrnw Mr. Alins
) yuan now a wklwer, and his: houselioJd ivas.

.managed byhts danghtpr, ft fuii1, blooming
jjirl, 6f eighteen Vl'tntn?rs. ' Her ftam6' with

Laui;a, 'ajid jief, teauty .and wealth imade 'her
t!io object of a vast. number ,of ardent fldiuif-ere.- u

41 1 - 1 : .;:
" Attached to Mr.'iAtkin' establishnt
'wan oung' innii mimed Jared Walker. He
wan about 18 years yl' uge, and was the Won

( jj". a- inuti wbo"hiid once been ia the mer.
. chant's employ.- - When Ma fuib.br .died he
I w'aa eft')our and frlendt'eas" end SR Atkins
j
'

hired hiui, to take charge of the gardpn and

stable. ? He had now been with his present
patron a little more than two years, fend dur
ing than time had proyed himself not only
capable of all hirigs which he undertook
but also post scrupulously faithful and trust
worthy. t r'iv. n.y ,:: ii ' .:;'-..- '

Not far from the dwelling of-- Mr. Atkins
stood a colleee-on- e oTtfie most flourishing

jwMfo VlfiJ:UnIoti.,' lifr.' jAikrnsVim- -

sojf had never had the advantqgo..q(ra college
j education, but he had yet picked up a,yt
! deal of information, more of real practical

information than a man could gain in a life- -'

j tjmi 'jv'iiiii tlfie'walis'ol1 i'jCoHege; but fhe
j fii. ai'r.(iv's'k friend to the.inatitution,-;an-

I hi; ss thu bct friend to that youth who had

j mttdo bt use' of 'his time. ' ' j;l'

Ohe summer's evening, while .Mr J Atkins
and hia' Child were sitting in pne of the draw?!

j iog . room j, a -- visitor wa announced. He
j Was s young man, and both the 'merchant'
! rt'tir Li'i daughter 'received him. very kindly'.

' TlU ti whs Albert' Landown, and he
i yi; ,.i hrlJ iif, wealthy ,par,ej?i'.:,:Yuiig

Lti:inwii,tboiigh.:only abuut nineteen,. waa

:.'! utiMed js'uilor for' Laura's
',i :yn H,u'nif from, hi mariner' it waff Vvident'

:lut.!i'p had "the 'same'opuiion, himself. Jl
V puH8es,ed any peculiar, traits of character
they were iratlier 'ofthe negative kiod,though
ifK.;Hrfg hidf.love of self, and pride in Wealth,

lii 'ij- - lisiV'bu'iiH pf rdther s positive, character.
'LijUifirV Bui.4-.lbe;- young mati, aljtar ;thon

crvilitk's of tho meeting had been pass--ed,'"-

ialriat fellow that works around
your garden here!" '

.,"Of tlittt is Jared AValker, Heiyfi wth
us now.. Bon't you remember his father-"-- :

old ''Timothy Walker--thk- t UBed to liVc !in

tbe'blak.house back of the .college!'.'' 3
','5eeni3 to me I do remember such a name;

but I never knew, bun.'' ' ' i -- ti
)'ire-- used tO'Work ftr' father? tut he died

fewveiirs a'iro,:'and Jare'carhe to'li'Ve with

'ljt-ri-s. it, possibJe'-Jit-tere- d
Uiq. youth,

with a .coudsscending-air- . "Yes, it is just
likwycair father1, arwa-yt- klridi But ihis rt

rtVoHa'ariAVn liBttfr lilattnera'."1 "
. . Y : .r.'i .; ''. v " ;''" ''', tter mannerai.; irritateaaura, jaoHing
upwithfome surprise. "Why I; thought
Jared warfene of the moat scrupulous young
men ra IiIb nianhers!; ?';af' ''

'jypftfif& e 'larrabi, I don't doubt jtput
Ji actually .bowed J me in j the street ;tii8
morning bowed to me when I. was

; a' couple of friends ' frdnii 'the
South. IfealoV F felihie though T ahojnld

sink through the sidewalk.; IJadn'tybu bet
ter speak him and. tell hiiit not. to
ogtfiae ine n the' atrWi Igainl'' j' 'If '

!

,W !000 me 4ur,,iBnnownK wj
jLcouldO'tdo sucb.efrands, even; for you... I
paly ish the rest of the young their in our

tbwanee'ded no'mor'e'' cuttivttioit'bf rtattl-nerth- an

boes'ia'refd Walker" k w '"'

was I dAaA m A..mft afiliiMM- -
t . W f"S PF.H f!.rj. m (W
le,r upaa, the sriaing apirita oi the young J
IdlQtive. and it was tome time before neeooid

his wanleit spe'echranf ioV rail

tied wayat.amasa psmU talk.fr, tomhlch:
bit iistenor oary answered iyt occasionally

ing aside the paper which be had Weo waa- -

garb, and fro at thvry natttr of tkr workl
ha bad koen ooingi be wa aomewkat dusty;
Wit stilt lie llwugV it no ttrm k'peak,
Mad aoi with a bright aile ke bad the otk-- et

-g-
ood-mf aing." ';, ,a:tr.-i- -

' "Stapyoo,' a moment, uttered young Lan-dow- a,

tarniag red la th face, i! Jared atop-pd- d,

abd setxdown the bucket. ''' ji?
;vNow took ye " continued Landown,a'this
makea the third or fourth time you have apo-ke-n

to! me'iince r entered 'oollege, 0d I
want of it. I thoogrrt my stleaoe
might haire givtn you the hint,: but H aems
you ar too dull to take a Mnt. rAw doa't
yo dar recognrxa mo again, 'fori I doot
chjaon td be on terms of intfmcyi with et

bVnatBov!fipii eijt'bj 9nT .t-:!-

c Jared did notdare toi trust jitmself 1 0 make
.'Kpty for he was touched to the qiitttk, and

If he gwe liberty to his tongue he
tnighPSay tof much, so he picked np hie pail
and started otf-Iri- s wy. Perhapaftwaawetl
for Jared that this' affair happened, tot from

that moment he resolved that Albert Lan- -
down should not be the best scholar. "

Times .passed "on, and Jared won more
and mote upon the respect 1 and love of the
prbfetsors, aad they ' showed tlieir love by

rendering hio every assistance ia their pow
er.-- . Every Sunday morning he passed "

daws of Mri Atkins, and that kind
old man, waa highly gratified to find how rap-

id waa the advanow which the youth iraade.
But he knew notall he did not kbow aft to-

wards- which Jared't; mind wVna: grasping.
SometimeevJared a4f and conversed with
Laura, and he was surprised (odndhdw deep
arid clear was her junderatnding..'l .

..'HuTe.you atodied: French yell' elitlask- -

,d. one Subbath- - ttitdrnooUf as tlmy- - tat to--

. UMntlirfll )'.'..hi.i.(l T.i.ai4 .i.Un, I t. .n n.v.i.vv;vH1.iviuim.!i.uiw, uu. Hill g- -

8 toaltudy it ".:! X jJ U
.'''f.'That's right ".continued tljefiur girl; 'for
f.Bur going .'to study it,-- , aiul it.w-ill.b- so pleatv
ut.o havo someone' to converse witiVV

,
not Mri Landown .studyi the

Jared-asjte- d i nvi! 5

i e sayr he shall," vep tied
Laura.Vj"fiutr bef.doea botv seem to tmake,
mtich of :bis studies'! i!r.'.ilvitm jn'
tiTkeitwu kadubeen conversing together; ibr

some time, buf the introductiorrof Landown't
name seemed to strike a chill to the moods
of both, and sliortry after the) separated,
Bot it jvai not akair last conversation, for
tbey conversed often, aidwith mutual profit,
too Sometimes . Mr.i Atkins:, sad by and
heard them, and he never failed, on Buch

.show, by his manner that he en
joyed it muclu Yet Mr Albert. Landown
waa; regular in hia visit, iind once he had
askediMr. Atkins for LouraV hand, but the
old man Wade him wait until he hod graduat-
ed from, college before he thought of such a
matter. SKhZKTrrl '..

Years are not long in. passing away, and
term at leagth expired. Four

years had gone by since Jared Walker ret
became a serianf fn the dbllege, and he'had
now come forth with a well earned diploma.
Even the; professors were astonished at the
amount of learning he had managed to amass
to himself, and when he received hia degree
of Master of Arts, those who tesiowed knew
thajt .it was given to one well qualified to
claim it.. ,..;;--

,
,..-r- j ,.i,tr.i" 7.t-- j

Mr. Atkins was not a great party politi-
cian, but he was, nevertheless.' aj warm ad,
herent to his' political party, and one more-ove- n,

wka.wielded a vast dealinfluejice. .The
presidential chair of the halmh had justboen
filled by a new incumbent, and new appoint-
ments were being madev Mr Atkins was
selecledtio fill the, important post of a for-ei- gn

minister, bit was iora. titan he had
than he would 'have dared to

hopd (br but it was no lnorer thah he de
served, and his 'superior knowledge , well fit-

ted .him for the place, i ;.t..v ;u ii.

"Well, AlberV' said Mr; Atkins, as the
young man was at the1 housetinfe evenihg,
"how stands ybtir education nowl'.'., . .J,.

tF right,!', , returned the young
man, with a light 'laugh.-,,- " I got through,
but 'twas a tedious job.' r I thanhi heaven we
go tfirough college but otice in a lifetime.". V

studied J r"en'ch,..ji ihink; the ,qld

map continued, notBeeming to have relished
the jrelius answer much. 4

" c i1 " "

..Kyes- -f ittuuiea It 'twas fashionable, you.
know and I had ,to;,study it,!), , ,,,,'

suppose. you esq speak the language,
then!"- - !";! asiy.yvwo vr.is iU

iifcaithat,.! don't know". 1 can
read a lew sentences',' hut that'll thusei '

. "Anything thutis worth doing, w werta
doing well,", said the old man, somewhat se
verely .'"Didymi study SpaafBh or Qermah!'1

-- j, oippeu lino ine opuuisii some,, pui goi
1

ick of it.T ., .

1 if .Well, I am disappoihed." ;' ; v ;

f "Eh!'' uttered Landown, starting' up.
' I say I tiih dlsapponled.!i You arV prob-

ably aware, 'liat If have received aq appoint

ment, and I bad some thoughts of making
you "BiawraryT but that ia impossible now,

I had thought that a residence o e'few years
in Europe, upon a good aalary, would fleas
y0Bv"?'J. ,xiJi la ti'icm 11U !

"So f it wbuhf sit woiild," tAtered the
young fliaq, lurpiDg nr pais ana. ioeq cnjii;

P-- 'Po. j not gO.j VWVUwib am.
ifNot now, Alttert.V. returned MbiJltkma.

"You are hot qualified' for the pl'aefej "You j
i r2JM Jiir.t Aiil kB t.i'l-it- i

A
nave qau every opporiuniivo prepsix your;
self1, but yo'aif&ypuv
anrrv. hnt I cannot belw-tt.- i -

asuea uie.rouw, aiier apme monwnts .0

V4paaUenca bnhs 'n;-.',rit- . p bn'.'-?i- i j isc
vrfOf eoarae BholUgwilH Tsi tmhnad

4
'oWW.wpuw, e;4nippiia!Jj4 jm&,

start next week." '

in Uie most positive terms thatklarerv will
not beintroduced into that Territory; and the ncase tne'tame witb regard to Nebraska- -

Notwitb'sUnding this evidence, however, all,
soilpaoers, and a. large portion of

the nartJieCn whig press, persevere in ex-

pressing a contrary opinion hoping, doubt-lessY-

'It continual reitaration of averments
that .the' .newlyorganiaed. Territorica

'
will

certainly .bq'alaveholding, to induce a belief
to that effect i& il!e VhdaV some of (heir
readerstheir object, n pursuing thiscourse,
being to advance the accomplishment pf cer-
tain' political objects..'. Thaaome . fooUsk-peopl-

will be gulled by
. their, confident as--

faertiona, ia highly probable; ; ut, that .any
person possessed pf common sense win oe
deceived by such evident misrepresentations
is hardly within the range of possibility. .

The following extract from a St. Louis!.
correspondent of the New York Jribunt a
paper entertaining the most rabid, abolition
views exhibits in a true light the feeling of
the people of Missouri relative to the intro-
duction of slavery into Kanaaa: , '.

'

Here let 'mtt say a word tpthe- - men of
the North nho intend to settle in Kansas. .

"WhileI would ntt abate one" jot or tit-
tle of irty principles,, nor, sacrifice them to

Iany time serving plicj-- j and .while would
not hesitate to, proclaim them boldly and
earnestly, when the pccaiion ahall demand
it, of which trach person must judge or him-

self,

I
:

'yet my aiviUe is, by all, means, forbear
uttering hot and angry words.,,. They effect

Ino good whatever, but tend only to exasper
ate the feeling of the slaveholder and south-

ern men generally. u my eamet convic-
tion, ihata'lQrgt majority of thepeople oj re

not ohty ciUing but eageftkat Kan-

sas shall be secured to Freedom. , But if tbey
once get the idea that organisations are
formed in the East for the purpose ollnter--
(bring with what they call theVlegaT rights
m the State of Missouri, such ad intense de--

gree"6f 'Excitement will be raised ; as must
necessarily defeat, or postpone indefinitely,
the accomplishment of our Objtrts.a It"is
part f the plan of fhe few fire-eater- s to excite
Ibis belief among the well disposed Citizens,
and th'eV utterances of some few- - impetuous
men of the North in regard 6 lirr assistance
which they mean to give to runaway slaves
in this vicinity, have made the Story probtt-ble.t- -.'

!: r .!.is..-rs--..-- ..i '!-.- '

.owV frehin 'oT the North, corne into
this Territory peaceably and pjliietly," enter-
taining your own sentiments, and acting up
to them; but interfere not at all, nor pro-

claim that you are going to interfere, with
the legal rights of any citizbh oPaAjr State.
Come at citizens of the United Btates, with
all ' the rights appertaining to that charac-
ter, determined to enjoy and defend them in

( IiegromnV manner; then yoti wilt be wel

comed by those Very men who, you may !at
first suppose, would ' 'Oppose you to the
death.'!; r -

r The Milwaukie Sentinel, also a sheet with
free Boil predilections publishes a communi
cation from a gentlemad who las recently
traveled over a great portion ' of KanslVand
Nebraska, and who, the Stntinet' states,
"takes a great Interest in seeing them set-

tled by a free population." We ffive an
extract from this communication: '

"The Missouri elaVehbiaers'',are not or--
ganizing societies for the settlement of Kan-

sas, attd very few slavea will be taken from
either Missouri or,. Arkansas to tiiat Territo-
ry. I conversed W'tb many elave owners in
WcsWrii Missouri, and, without an ezcep- -

tio'h, they told me that tbey desired Kansas
w uo seiiiea as a iree snare. -

Does this testimony look as though Kan?
aas is certainly to he a slaveholding Terri- -

wryj iteirou tree rrcss. v ... . . .

"" ' ' '," ','H f n.

On Wednesday last, a loving "coUple frllni

theepper part of this county, desiring to be
united in the "silken, tie whirih hinda 'two
willing" hfcarts,1 or, tO speak '.more plainly,
to get spliced, starteU to Pomeroy for that
purpose. On the, way however, the worthy
husband in prospect in the exuberance" 'oT

his spirits, could hot resist the temptation to
"take a little wine for his itomach's sake,'"
and, having "imbibe'ijrather freely, upon
arriving at this place, a compTaint was en-

tered against him for a violatlsn of the liq-

uor law, he was tried, found guilty and is
'how 'lying in the jail in this county; while
his lady love it left to mourn over "hopes' dei
ferred and prospects blasted a victim t
cruel disappointmeBt Pomeroy Fountain.

i.' .. i1 ; fl .!

Fronj jhe minutes of the General Aasemr
bly ofthe New Schooiaesbvi'dn'bhr'ch,
wthelfVrlHiy the; year' pasty .there
hat been en, increase pfchurches! of 85, ma
king the total number 1661."' Of 'communi
cants, the increase Waa 1,025, making a1

total of 141,477. " In contributions the" In

crease has been iarge. The commissiohers
fund 475 more than laat . year domestic
missions f 101 ,555V an increase Of $39,497
over last year:' J Nearly 80,000 are known
tq have been pledged to the Church Erec-toq'.fun- d;

ajid; J4p. leaa'.tibsJn $GfJ0Q9 9 do,
meatie Miasion proper. ! Foreign: misslbna

$57,614, (ncratO Tir Education 90
435, being $6752 more than .lasyear
Tlrtpiial amounted rq 93,.
0d7rbeinj aq increase f$110,416 'over laat
yea ; "i aa."'! i. " ' i.o iti'

j in in wata in i ' ivct7
ffcr A ;CBOratioti "has been ! irormed fof

tfiotndTujf pf'ulrVihs01ipr pt'eanjship, jforj

thp trapsportatioB pi emigrap w t L,it)eria-- T
The capital stock .is $109,000, in shares of
$100eachpb ft ts? reported that On entle
faUtt nVt i'ohrcri!ed $Y
000 eaclhvTiteAfaciGty

which this lin.mllfJot .tth Liberia will
djdoubtleas pnuA'aUaVarible effect on Its

then h added, with light laugb, and I ey

would "like to hare tome of my
money,, too,..

, . .,p ...,,..!
they might, J)ut tboe who are

we would pot take money with ignorance;
they wbuldrather,nave the educatlon.for that
.iHytoi the nobler portion?'? Kfj'-i-'l'- ;

'

J .The old oangave his young friend con-

siderable good ad i but Albert seemeduto
pay bat little heed, and at length the task
was git'qn-uff.j1- . ' '

. j '
.

,'.,"He'1 young and ineiperienced,' said Mr.
Atkins to himself, after the yeutiufeadigone,
"and I, suppose: doh.t like xuch advice.'
I know 1 oW it is' with theae rortunate yobng

jtmenV .they want age Id sharpen, their under
standings' ... k 'n., yi

Tiie old man had just tuken hit seat again
to 'read' s little tnor fn his paper before he
retired, when sonio One rapped on the, door.
'..,t"Cooi6 iti," juid Mr.'Alki'iis.

.llt.Was Jarcd Walker,i.who entered the
partm8nt.JIis,fnc,e was arUtremulous with

emotion aijd Ik seemed to "bo laboring uti-tie- r

KDnip'gr'eiit tirixiety. ", '

.j I yiit'4 the (nutter,. jHrei,1 I . 111.
Utt.V q .1IIIO1'

.. '

mattflrl'.' kindly asked the .old man, as he j

Tiotic'cd the j'outlis rJnrturbatio'ti: "Sit dotviijt
Viriowntind hofwitii ft.4'."" :. '"'.'"''

Jared . to.pk . a ssat, and,.aftcrt lew; ta

oi aUxioea iilence,.re said:- 1. -- t.w
want you to dojust uiryou tliibk. best,

Mr.!; Atkins. ; You1" have
"' been very kiiid to j

mo, aud God koows that Lwoiiid not be
- But I. have got, another place a

ehance "to to " ' - :' .

;; "Say" on,' say on,;; Jared," said Atkins,
showjng by his tpqe and' manner that he waa
disappointed. "Jl you have found a better
place than this, of course I would not keep
you. ' If you can .find.'. a better friend than
I am, you may goo him.' ...Y""' .'i. .

'0'wiit.ia not that, Mr. Atkins,f'L quickly
cried the youth. "God knows I shall never
find a nobler friend than yon havvbeen:
But I havo'got a futunai to Jiver I have got a
manhood to prepare for, and I may. never
find another-opporrunir- y tike the-- present.
But X didn!t seelt'tbe place, sir they canie,
9f their, pwlo accord and offered it to me."-- ,

'J5utwhst is it Jaredi"., ;:! f, .t.-- l .::
-- i.Why Blr,! the professor iri' the college
wants iitoevto take care of their rooms, and in

return they offer' to. instruct me in all the
branches taught in the college, I can have
half of every day and nearly the whole of the
evening for study, Yet, siis I will not go If
you would rather have' me stay with you.

You have been very kind to me, and I would

not for the world-n- ot even for the educa-

tion I coVet leave you if you wish me to
me' to stay;" ' ;'--

";

;;' ;ju
'for some moments the. old' nian was'

There was a rich moisture in hit eyes,!
and hia neither llprtrembled. : ;' liiie-t.-

'

"Jared," he at length said, "I think I have
tbeen; kind to you; but that is no reason why
I should unkindHv (Yqu could not have done
a thing to give .more neoli joy than this. 1

kfiew 'not that you had such a desire for
learning,' or 1 ' Would have helped you toy- -

eil''!..li.;a i .(: r,"'X ' :"'-'fi f! !i i.J,-.:.'-
.

-- "And have yp, not helpedimel" cried Jar
ed with enthusiasm. "I have had your books,1
and rad them.and J have had heard your

'upon educated ,'tnen.,, I owe., it.
ej)ltoyou-air- ' .. u-

i i,.,. : v.v-

Well, well, perhaps you do. But I will ...

let ydtj go1 to the college ond try the plan
you liave formed, oii thiy uondiUon.'' . ;

';Wiat biitssked the youth.J.'f., !,,.;; .v.
"That, you yvill consider my house your

K9Uie.;vthaiUypu.'WiinBpend youp .Sabbaths
here, and also! such, vfi the holidays as ,you

have td spare.' You Will haVe nobtlier home,
ahu this Wifj come handy .for you." r'V.' . ..

(t i was hard work., lor Jared to speaki but
he managed to promise what) his patnon had
uakad; and then he bowed his head and wept.
He had hot expected such kindness;', in his
orphaned heart,be: ad (aid, duwhe. rufes'of,
Ufe. but hechndot look,ed foe such iympa--J

thy and assiatanoe in his bout of heed. Each
One' e "tears' tfrat feli from' the ybunc

uiifitn uiuv,i.g,,..up r9 VVIUUIB.UI UlMiae

to Mr. Atkinfl "ttd be.knew, it, 1 He taw at
onbe how noble was the heart he had touch-

ed, and he felt happier Ibr than ha 'though he
had found a mine of ,goidft' '.',1'.,,',. ' ';",';.

v'prir the firat.of.the next.,Wee.k Jared
Vaker took ,his new situation iff the cot

Ieger and on tho tame day Albert Lahdowu1

wis enjtered at a freshman.' ' One was poor
tne otpr, rich. one, .came,, there to, study
for the future, end the other came because itl
w,as Btihwnsble:, Oie came.. to i.be man,
aqd the other came that he might appear:
man. ,r...1 v . l'.f W ;,l4.74.,-.M.-

i AiiiK. SH
; At fifft aome of tha atudent were inclined

to be tincivU "towrd.the" jrooi ybtith, foV

tyj for advnfieeqtuthat, tboi v.4 ,0l W

uniform gentleness and uqqbfxueireaeaa,aiid
and hja ,quiet7 righrcqBducCoaia,,won
most ofthenj to his' friendshipv But tfteroi
wa one ta atiU aaectad to
aoora:hfnlV'' '.wl ii 44t .709 ifwrmp;

Iter tin hia handK he fliet Alberts Laadowa.fH

hnng down. her head and trerabled,"whlle' her
father could see that she was blushing, tpo.

"He will make the best companion I could
have 'foifrtd. ' He speaks French, German
and Spanish' with fluency.1 I hope you will

:
bw1 iatisfied. ' should have' taken Albert
Landown; but he wasr not qualified in the
least. Are you aorry for the dtdrltfel"' - ,

Ho, no, indeed I'Atn not murtnured the
fair girl;'liiding her face in her bosom'. ' ;

And so Jared Walker accompanied Mr.
Atkm itf liuropeVwhere they rematired four
years, Bud when they returned, the minister
had given 'up the be ntrol of his fair child to
hia1 young 'secretary. .Laura had B'ettbme

Mrs. Walker, and a happier bride, it would
be hard to find. ''mC"' : -

' '
'

' .r. Slow on j inpnthy. lf ,

r The Boston Post ..reproduces the follow-ib- g'

moral reflections of Mr. Slow. , ' j
'.'Bimejechr5-- ' said Mr. Slow, solemnly ex

tending his arm like. a pump. handle, "you
are now 6d enough to understand the words
pf a half in oth-

er Words half-ua- eleven and I wish to ad-vi-

you never to interfere with nobody,
nor W Irfterrere wih,; nothing thai don't be-

long to you.' ' Shut your self up, like a gold
eagle in your' potket book, and don't get
6pent in too - much concern ibr others. If
people is inclined to go to ruin, let'em go
jf they're a mind' to what business ' is it of
your'nl If neighbors'quarrel, what business
is it of yourn-- r : Let'em fight It outl':; Why
should you rlefc your precious head In try-

ing to save theirs?' - Wfi'eH 'yea trade, allers
look to your side to the bargnlnf'j'-an- d leave1

the one you are 'trhding with tb4dokarter
hit. : If he gets bit 'taint your fault- - Take
keer of number one is scripter, the real gol-

den rule, and-h- that acta unto it never ean
die poor. Never have any'llfirrgAto do with
Sympathy. Sympathy does'nt pay; ''"Taint
worth one par cent i But if you must be
sympathetic because it's popular, Jm sure
before yop begin that it ain't agoin to cost
you any tfiingv'-an- the&'p'fnfttr-'twi- ll do' to--

inyestin it. Nobody never lost anything
by not being generous, so. lay by for your-

self, what folks expects you to give' to poor
people and other vagabonds, and when you
are old it will not depart from you. ; You
will have something to- - count Oh "to make
you happy.. 1'ay your doctor a bills,,, con-

found a hospital, end buy a, gravestone full
of exalted Virtoos. Be careful 'Bimelech,
allers look arter the tnoin chance and beware
of sympathy."

',JTt'i; .. ,,
; iWitB. An excellent thini is water.

blessed be he who invented Water clear,
cold, sparkling; ever delicious water!" How
manlfulld' arO'its nsesf 'Thlhk' wHat a vast

deal it has done for navigation, to say noth
ing of washing, scrubbing end hydropathy.
Even tea arid coffee can't be made without
it, and the grog sellers and grogdmikers owe

it more than they are likely to confees-t- he

former in money saved, the latter, in intb'xt-catl- oa

1 avoided. -- Then, what a charming
drink it is! (we have tried' It j and know.)
In spite of the untoward tendency of the
Maine Law, we shouldn't wonder if it came

8ome"day into general use I as a beve
vage.! . be Sure, it"w abused people
drink, itl too cold, and sometimes too much
of it. "But that proves nothing against the
use; Folkat abuso rum, apd brandy, and
wine, and theyean abuse water ff they like.

As to hydropathy, it is well' though! ia mod

eration, espec ally, if one takes': a shower
bath: as Fat did "With the precaution of Sir

umbrella; ' but even; water maybe 'trotr in
td'tfoe- - ground," which is often a tad waste of
a good thing. Boston fost, , jf, . t0

Emigratiom or Colored People.-- A con
vention of the colpred men of the.: United
States and Canada, who arp in favor of emi
gration to another country and the founding
of a State gf ,their ?wn,w held, at Cleve
land last week. About HQ delegatea'Were
present, and Rev." WnY."Munroe, of Jlicbi-ighj-f,

preajded.'Spme discussion ool place
upon the prominent abject of tbpuCouvW
tron,apd reports embody ing facta and keav
tinietiis felatiiig thereto, wert 'read."'- - A Tti
ntort'oh'thdPollticai Desttn'v oT the Cbfir?'

mended Central America or1 the vWest' JrH
dieaasplacei to Whkh temlferate Cans--'

darts rf aside, '6

Vaaada.bemg spnexd'to-.th- United States.
It waBfowever ..recdmtiended to' pdrchasfrj

laMi ae It Wbold Torlhe :$reaOht" afford

wpsQ&$Pmiitywtnm iwiH
tagesi at a patntaaent aomout

minerals at present known in this mine are,
as follows" viz : Native gold, jn scales' ana '

small, irregular, grains in quartz, m black.,
blende arid in, other minerals of the vein. .
Argentiferous (and auriferous) galena; black

zinij blendej yellow copper pyrites ; gahpi'te

or zinciferous spinelle ; crystals of quart,
geodes; .brown oxide pf jron.'.The qreat
smelted gave 53 per cent, ot lead.'.'TJiS.. ,

lead cupelledth'e filver being' aeparatod,'

gave of fine gold in. one ton ;of ,leadr.9'l' .

ounces, 3 pwt, 8 gra. ; of silver, 19 ounces;
4 pwt. 14 gra. The gold in I ton of leaa,'ac.;
cording to this, would be worth $003,45; pad
tbe si Iver - $?538 ; or thesa metsls,. m; tba ,

ore, as obtained by washing, would be worth, .
about half as much.. The lead that eta e

aavei, is Worth $130 per toni- The nuna lit'!

about SO miles from .the principal railroads,;
leading te Boston and New Yerki .nc... ;isv .

- .! .' !' I !,.!. B" 'I,,' fl I' t'"-- L . .7' !!'. '
' I 'U a D....i.n VmnA A- - I .AllAllM A

have aaid. in reference to the Ensrlish :

"They may repqi .me from th t)amjjiefc.

they may enter Urstadt,' an4 UkejfV
aion of St. PetewntM'ithej'' mj
to ristire from Moscow,, put f muat irws
n'a ftaaa' the wild of ttfT. .,, or ttkt to

prisonet in the mountatn seV' o(lb UraC

be0'6 I cesae to strive for.W jmM
hsvetaken." .. -

Whether these, wcjdsjbe his ..or. not, lb

sentirsW itiidj iin i.wAil5k' 6.
Russia 'peophjt: atill rofesB delight, aad : a.
which they will ontinne so to 40 anl thai
laat levy of poniesjorof jnen keeemee too

aevere foreven VhiTeapabilitiea of .J,eniurance, 'inrfvtfjniJ
aian resourcea.' y , j- -

... . .... . . .. . - 'nr.eppese two lovers. . ifT wf
be 00 ;ByhoW., Aftea,etee ani. Nttcyj
have oae vowed they'd go :tt,tit' aor

o t& farpveViift tt,:tbar :S attempt;'
get fat on stewed aaibwtl ttd rost4bt

a Mw a yuip ,n.ni mjiilr 1 "'

Il?ilrHM.I,-OntinenU- ,


